NCCS Regional Flag Football Championships  
November 11-13, 2011  
UCLA  
Los Angeles, CA

RESULTS

Men’s Division
22 teams, 7 pools
Champion: UNLV Rebel Swag
Runner-up: Sacramento State Ebony Lust
Championship Final Score: 32-23

Men’s All-Tournament Team
MVP – Gaven Holcomb - UNLV Rebel Swag
Daniel Jenkins - Boise State
Nico Van Slyke - Cal State Northridge - Oops
Anthony Rogosic - Cal State San Marcos
Nicholas Billmaier - Sacramento State
Chris Funches - UNLV Renegades
Joey Pichette - UC Riverside Mojo
Joe Windmiller - Sacramento State

Co-Rec Division
7 teams, 2 pools
Champion: University of Arizona Spread Eagles
Runner-up: Arizona State University McGibblets
Championship Final Score: 35-0

Co-Rec All-Tournament Team
MVP – Eric Bryant – University of Arizona Spread Eagles
Lauren Kyger - Arizona State University McGibblets
Aiden Rosebec - Arizona State University McGibblets
Brock Kraft - Arizona State University McGibblets
Alexis Morgenstern - University of Arizona Spread Eagles
Benji Bryant - University of Arizona Spread Eagles
Kylie Powell – Arizona State University Polytechnic
Brianna Millard - UNLV Hawaiian Rebels
Reginald Taylor - Cal State Dominguez Hills

All-Tournament Officials
Casey Plonczak
Kenneth Fieldhouse
Jeff Downey